POA Membership Meeting
Tuesday May 16, 2017
The meeting was called to order by the President, Cliff Weiner, at 7:00PM followed by a moment of
silence in remembrance our countrymen who served our country.
Roll call showed all members present with the exception of Jerry Ferlisi who was excused.
The minutes of the April meeting were approved as read.
Treasurer’s report showed receipts for April were $10,045; expenses $14,998; with a negative operating
cash flow of $4,953 and leaving us with a cash flow of $185,209.
Membership report showed that our total households are ahead of last year. Please remind your
friends and neighbors that he Bulletin is left at each household regardless of membership status.
Numbers, however, give the issues we address more momentum.
At the back tables we have representatives from Seniors v. Crime, CERT, SHINE, SECO and the District
government for individual questions and information.
Our cash raffle made three attendees $30 richer.
Open forum is the time we open our mics for your questions. Responses may appear in future Bulletin
articles.
Who paid the bill for the judgement in the recent lawsuit against the LLC?
We would like more information on the recent statement in the news that the expenses for the
AAC would rise by a huge percentage?
How will the current expansion plans by the Villages affect us?
Speaker: Cliff introduced Len Hathaway and the team from Triangle Lightning who discussed the art and
science of lightning and lightning systems explaining that lightning simply needs a safe path to the
ground. Strikes can be direct or indirect. Each must be addressed differently so be cautious of unknown
vendors who may not understand the protection a home really needs to resist a strike. SECO was also
available to discuss the type of protection they can provide. One lucky attendee won a free system.
There being no further business, the meeting was adjourned at 8:15PM.
Donuts and coffee were available after the meeting for all to enjoy.
Respectfully Submitted,
Carolyn Reichel, Secretary

